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From ©onfcap August a\to Ctyurpipp Augtst 1- 1681. 

Genoua\Aug.i\. 

YEltcrday sailed from hence two" t)utc% 
men of War, and eight Merchanc Ships) 
under their Convoy for the i<V4ti*;thcy 
had been at Cadiz, and therefore were 
denyed Prattick hete.which was grants 

rf othc English Ships that came directly from Engi 
land. A Brigantin* of this place bas proughtina 
Turks Btigantine-and OIK of the Great Duke of Tuf-
Cd-j/s Gallies has taken another Prize, on board of 
"which wcrei 70 Turks. 

Colgne, Aug. 12. Our Eicctorhas ordered his 
Troops to attack the City of Liege, being resolved 
"to make ""scofhis Arms to bring them to their Du-r 
'$!*. However,, thc Imperial Ministei" contfnues hii 
Endeavours for a-composure* < 

Hague, Aug. 29. Our Letters from Paris give an 
•-Actount!-. tbatthe Preilch King is sendii-g an Army -
•towards ftuly, under Che Command of the Marc-

-schal de Scbembetg, to take.poiTcffion of Cazal, jrf 
. -pursnance ofa Treaty -conclodeti three Oscars sine*) 

"with one of the Duke of Mantoual* Ministerŝ  by 
which CCTJI--was sold to the Ftench King for tjirce 

•Millions; though, the E)ukcof Afartow did afterwards 
-wholly disown it, as -done -without -his knowledge, 

-odd caufedth'elald Minister io beimprisyned. There 
-lisa talk as if thisSntcywasahoutiscodirieAmbaHa-
fdoTStothe French "King, t d interpose ̂ inia vour of 
tithe oppressed Protestants of trance; or , as,ether ti 
fay, to represent tothe King, howiEiuch. theyare 
"-concerned in thc-presentation of Flanders, and 
therefore to pray him to-desist from any further 
pretensions npon those Provinces; but •sthethe^ 
this be a Truth, or only a Discourse, time must (hew/ 

^Brujsels, Aug.i6. The".Nations continue Astern-
oiled, without<oming to -any Resolution -concern 
•iMg-tbeSupply'Demandediiy the Prince >of "Parma, 
By the last Spanish Ordinary His Highness rcccivcc 

' bills oi Fxchange for aooooo Crownssand great! 
sums! arc-promised so sooir-aa the* -Galliot's, arrive^ 

•arid wcareaffurcd,*that 3000/ta/j-owand 1000 Spa-j 
, otaras as? liaslcnine; hitherfor £hc service of these] 
-Countreys, and tbat they,may be; bere the next 
Months Our Letters front iiegeofthe t-j tell us] 

.•ThatthtEleifrorsT-rbopshaving-advanced tr>the] 
1*Swyiirtljf iftpe-JCtti, *ad attacked the Gqat"ds; that 

were ,thcr*"! 5 some they killed, and took others 
»puisoiKrs^ *»nd-biirrrtfi"roio*fi*'lIous*s^afttrhaviog • 

plundered them, so that all hopes or* an Aocommo-
^•ttio^ften*-, now to be" Jaid asides they* of Lain 
iJave rcg)Jjyedto-raisei-*poMenimmediately. 

Brussels,tAug. tc>\ Tbe City of Antwerp has Graat-
""ed'theSflbfisJics' demanded by the Prince bf famt. 
* Which itsdbt doubted but will be a gobrl examples 
' to thc t-Jadons that ar^ Assembled here, J.his day 
«vrived an Expresi fromiaSnxeni'iarg, being, sent by :: 

"• the ViinoBotCbimay, to*-give his Highness'an ABH 
count, that the French Troops' cc/ntinuc Enoamfea 

Within » League of the City of Luxembutg; than 
they Will not permit ipy Provifiori'. to be brou"fht 
.thither, by which means the Garrison i§ reduced*to 
great extremity, and cannot long subsist. We <tre 
likewise told, that thc French haVd Commanded 81c 
Villages in thaf Province, noiv ui-idef their lufts-
diction, to provide each of theni a Horieman well 
mounted ; and besides, have laid a Tax bf* 3 Gilder 
upouevefy House, tobe paid yearly. From Liege 
they Write, that thtfy have resolved to rails: Men, 
and to put themselves into a posture of Defence. 

Tark.Aug.zo, The march bf the tangs Troops 
towards Italy, begins now to bethemain Jubjectof 
Peoples Discours.s; everybody concludes that the 
first design i$ upon Cazaf, and when that is execufed. 
itsnot doubted but the King will (ind other employ
ment for his Forces on that side, and will perhaps by 
their Motions, disposc-tho Courc of -**M*»£6 -quit tho ' 
poifltscorjccrning the Regality, which it seems ac 
presentib .positively to insist upon. Some are ot1 opi
nion that thc Sieur dugtufne's action at£cio, will 
be very much resented by the Turks ; and that thc 
Kings Ambaflador at Constantinople titif feel the ef
fects of it. 

Windsor-, Aug.to. This day thc following Addrcsi 
was presented to His Majesty ftom the Burroughs of 
Richmond-, which had be$n performed much sooner, 
but that the Mayor, notwithstanding the earnest rbl-
iicitationsot most of the Corporation, would "5ot 
consent to it, upon Whicli, that there, mitfh*: be, no 

. furthci*dclay in givjng this tellimonyof their fideli
ty and loyalty, they chose to make-it without him, 
the* whole Town being unanimous in ic. and ihe 
Aldermen, Burghers, and most subltahtial Injia-
Jn'tapts Signing it, excepting only fobtp Wilson thc 
ti/layoi.iaad fohn BartlettSetiiorr, Henry Battles, and 
Francit Blackbumel Aldermen, who dissented, i i s 
Majesty was pleased to receive It Vefyl GrScioijfly, 
and ordered Marmodukf Darcy, Efqi W*i> presented 
the*-famein fine name" -andatthedesire 6F"*lfeJaid 
Buwough, to refurrt them his Thanki.^rV allure 
them of his Royal satisfaction in,their ̂ pyalty snd 
Affection to ""-""is aSfr«j£c* 

if Y> 

Tothe Kings most E^ellenjt ty$j$$t 

Moft'brcad Sonrifei, * 

W M Tour most MUfulp&syitt \tntf ifumble 
^ubjetlsjithe'Aidermen, C^mktm-CToiiifcil, 

frec-Burghers-and Inhabitancies youleantitht Ettrtough 
A/Richmond, *«?*(- ^6rtH-Ridmg ths the] fottnty of 
Yorkr»/*«ia?i^*;J7air«.^^Baif^>^^ja/J humbly 
peg leave toptefentite* (Four $acted-Majefly,ifrm*our 
bcarvwa rMi'etbditIcfuPAcknowtedgtfie'iitfor' four most 
Gracio^ildfepeclafBioti, than wlcag, few wjr^s ex
press; n\/eret)yyotiJr>aveassureX unumt,^e,pr^fervjtti-
9* ofnur Religion, Libmiex and Properties totted aU 
lately likely to bave tytoltft>JallovK& Us in menstrousxtn-
fusioni, if tke special Spirit of "Gid kain,or»ispueduiur 
Heart timely tt tteventit^ *arta<|$Ill, For these 
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